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IDEAS.

Thar is iijw wjrk for ovorybody
let everybody work.

And, remembering that wo caanot
always bo earning money as uow, lot
ovcrybody save his earnings.

He run baa grown more in tho laat
two years than in any ton years before.
Get jour room ready to rout. Fall
term oihsus early Sept. 13.

Vc bogin this woek a series of ar-
ticles on tho history of tho Mormons.
You will wish to read thorn all care-
fully. Ifyouhavo not dono no

Bulncrilo to day.
Tho progress of tho Negro is a mat-

ter of concern to tho white peoplo as
well. If the Negro is debased his
white neighbors will suffer. All
honor and success to the colored
schools.

Borea's old onemy has boon start-
ing fre-d- i slanders of lute. Thoso may
discourage some youug people from
hooking the education they might get
here, and they may prevent some gifts
to tho college. But every persou with
a grain of seine will soon find out
that they are slanders. Thoie who
know anything about it kuow that
Berea is all right.

THE WIDE WORLD.

Boundary linn trouble between tho
Unftwl Slates and Canada continues.

American consuls in Italy are at
Naplos to pay respects to Admiral
Dewey.

AfTuira in Santo Domiuiro nre vorv
much disturb!. Kevolutions are im-- ,
miueni.

Mexico is waging n war of extermi-
nation against the Ynkui aud Mayas
Indiaus.

Tho Dreyfus trial at Bonnes has
begun. Sympathy is with Dreyfus
at present.

A tfunlrtat has been
Domingo to protect United State in-
terests there.

A movement to bur tho'tslaud of
of Cyprus from Jewish colonization
is on foot in London.

NATIONAL NEWS.
Strikes of all kinds are on in Cin-

cinnati.
Sixty cases of yellow fevor are re-

ported at the Hampton Soldiers
Homo.

Near Bridgejwrt, Conn., 30 people
perished in a trolley wreck. Car
plunged through a W foot trestle.

Mormon elders
trouble iu establishing churches in
nwaiucsy ana i ennesseo. The lead

re of tho Church are almost dospair
ng.

S TV. tli' xiaroor, aie., an excursionpany was thrown into the ocoon Sun
uay by tho collapsing of tho pior. 20
were urowued, mauy injured.

STATE BRIEFS.
James Baker was acquitted of mur-

der at Barbourville.
Work on the hotel and opera house

k is oeing pushed,
r ..i .1. i .. .,u' mo luaugaraiiou Ol me

rurai man delivery in Fayatte county
took place. This is douo by four ear-
ners who deliver the mail to all fami-
lies living along near ono hundred
miles of turnpike.

Men are now surveying tho propos-
ed line of road from Jellico.Tenu., to
uurgin, which will pass through Lan-
caster and cross the Knoxvillo braach
of the L. & N. near Brodhead. and
ruu through tho southwest of Rock-
castle, Laurel, and Whitley counties,
crossing Rockcastle river near Rock-
castle Spriugs.

Mr. t). T. Wallace of Paiat Lick,
Garrard county, was nominated for
governor br tho prohibitionists in con-
vention at Louisville Wednoaday. A
full state ticket was nominated. A
platform denouncing the present elec-
tion law and favoring woman suffrage
and tho abolition of tho liquor traifto
was adopted. Mrs Francis E. Beau-cham- p

was temporary chairmau of
the convention. Pwitagrapfi.

COUNTY.

Last week Richmond had her first
electric light. They are a success.

Labt Friday C. C. Wallace took
chargoof tho Post-otlic- e at Richmond.

Prof. J. B. Harris will have charge
of Elliot Institute at Kirksville this
jvur.

Teachers institute is Iu aeasion at
R.chmond this week, with Prof. Al-
fred Livingstoti iu charge.

The campaigu was opened, Monday
ut Richmond by Hon. G. G? Gilbert,
ot Shelbyville, who addressed the
Democrats of tho county.

BEREA PERSONALS.

J. A. Bakor was in from Wallace-to- u

Saturday.
Alex McBain began school at Beck-ucrvill- e,

Clark county, Inst week.
Will Kloin, of Langford, came up

Wednesday, and attended tho Ilich-mon- d

Fair.
Prof. Geo rgo W. Lawrenco return-

ed to his homo at Cumberland Gap,
Thursday.

President and Mrs. Frost loft Fri-
day for a vacation iu Michigan, They
visit Cleveland on the way.

Alex Moore makes frequent trips
to Slnto Lick Springs. It must Im
that the wnter is doing his health
good.

Rev. and Mrs. Derthick returned
yesterday from n month's vacation
with relatives and friends at Mantua,
Ohio.

Mrs. Liebeudorfer. of Pawnee Citv.
Nob., re urnod to her home yesterday
after a short visit with her sister, Mrs,
Marsu.

Mrs. W. C. Taylor and two child- -

ren.of Lexington, came Saturday for!
a short visit with Mr. und Mrs. A.
Crawford.

Rer. E. A. Paddock arrived in town
Monday night on a short visit to his
children. He leaves on
his way homo.

S. E. Welch has returned from n
short trip to the islands of Michigan,
where he has .been resting and trying
to escape the heat.

J. M. Hart, J. B. Lucas, B. C.
Richardson, L. V. Dodge, and J. W.
Ohatiey wore among the visitors to
Richmond on Court Day.

Dr. Chas. D. Shelton, of St. Louis,
who visited Dr. Davis last week, has
locuted at Newby, in this county,
whore he has prosects of a good
practice.

Arthur Sizetnore returned last week
from Ulliu. III., where ho was at work
until taken sick. After a week nt tho
hospital here ho loft for his home at
Bright Shade yesterday.

Rev. J. Dean Oldham, Murry.Neb.,
arrived Monday, and will visit here
with Rov. Geo. Ames and wife, until
Sept. I, when he aud Mrs. Oldham
expect to return home.

John Pritchard, of .Middle town, O.,
wtiose son bd was tiere in school a
vear aira. was iu town Mnndnr nml
Tuesday, taking orders for paer, for
tho Journal Printing Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Candee returned last
Wedneeday after a vacation spent at
ioiwo, u., anu spnugviiie, a. x,
Mrs. Caudeo has leen gono for sever'
al mouths, and Will went on July 1.

Prof, and Mr. G. H. Wilscn of
Marietta, O., are visiting with Mrs,
Wilson's parents, Dr. and Mrs. Nel
son Mays, at Paint Lick. Mr. Wilson
is remembered as a teacher hern two
years ago.

Mr. Harry Hacker, formorly of ( Jlay
county, now ot UKianoma, and Miss
Sarah Allen were married Wednesday
at the bride a home near Berea. Two
year ago Mr. Hacker went to Oklaho-
ma and secured a farm to which he
has taken his bride.

BEREA LOCALS.

Penniman's Excursionists were at
Pineville last Sunday, aud are expect-
ed home soon.

At a business meeting of the Bap-
tist Church last Saturday, C. H. Pal-
mer was called as pastor.

Miss Minnie Hathaway, formerly
teacher of Music in tho College,
spends August at Boulder, Colo.

What you want is not a temporary
relief from piles but a cure to stay
euood. DeWitt'e Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles, and they stay cured.

S. E. Welch, Jr.
City Couucil meets night

If you hare no grievance, think up
some. The fathers delight in hear-
ing your troubles.

J. A. Schear, of Sedalia, Mo., saved
from death by croup by using One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs,
colds, pneumonia, la grippe, aud all
throat and lung troubles.

S. E. Welch, Jr.
The Berea ball -- tea in went to Paint

Lick Saturday aud defeated them by
a score of 13 to 1 1. The return game
will probably bo played next Satur-
day at Lincoln Field.

There is time for all things. The
time to take DoWitt's Little Early
Kisem is when you are suffering from
constipation, billiousness.

indigestion, or other stomach or
livor troublen. S. E. Welch, Jr.

A recent number of the Evangel-it- l a
un iiitereetiuir article

ou Commencement at Berea, by Dr.
w. v. Attarbury, who was a visitor
here last Commencement.

Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff
of Trov, Mo., says, "If everyone in the
uunwi amies nuuuiu uiscuver luo vir-tua-

DoWitt's Witch Hazel for piles,
rectal troubles, and skin diseases, the
demand could uot Im supplied, It

S. E. Welch, Jr.
Mr. A ... ai 1 nnrli.l i.nvil. I.. 4l.c

adjustment of J. W, Ames insurance
were sout to the omce ot tho Mutual
Reserve Insurance Compauy, aud on
August 5 a check in partial paymant
nun lovQiicu uj w. lv , wuoiuuj, aguut.

Historical Sketch of Mormonism
Her. D. J. McMillan, D. D.

Tho Church was orgaulzed near
Palmyra, New York, April 0, 1830,
with six members, Joseph Smith, Jr.,
being its visiblo head.

The "Book of Mormon" is said to
be n translation from certain plates
of brass or gold which Joseph Smith
claimed to have discovered in the hill
Cumornh, near Palmyra, New York,
uuder the guidance of an angel call-
ed Moroni.

The wholo system rests upon tho
claim of Joseph Smith to hare been

called and and " ; ; ' "'"divinely inspired, uis;"ways feel home Misshaving received tho plates aud trauB
lated their inscriptions by divine help
and inspiration.

Among tho young preachers who
entered the ministry in an irregular

. i it i :
anil dangerous men of

popular who went from church
to clmrcli misleading tho excitable
and filui)g uo cerlli nbiding ,ac0
in any sect. Une of these nonces
was Sidney Kigdou, whose home was
iu western Ho was
fond of debate, gifted with fluency of
speech and pleasing address, and
possessed ol ambition and energy, lie
united with the Baptists, but,

in his dosire for
among them, he sought alliance with
Alexander Campbell. But his rest-
less disposition and cunning methods
offeudod tho honest men of that
church and ther soon dispensed with
his services. Then he was for a time
pastor of an church
Pittsburg, and making the book-stor- e

and publishing house of Patterson
aud Latndiu a place of freouent re-

sort, became somewhat familiar w ith
their business. Among the manu-
scripts was a novels written by Solo-
mon Spauldinir, and called 'The

Found." Ho advanced
the theory that the Iudians in this
country descended from two colonies.
one of which came from the tower of
Babel, the other many centuries later
from Jorusalem. Mr. Spauldinir died
without hating his novel published.
Mr. Rigdon bocamo deeply interested
u this novel and must have copied it

aud changed it by introducing many
passages ol scripture so as make it
appear to bo a revelation from God.
But his stay in Pittsburg was short.
Ho started westward on an

mission. Ho preached that tho
latter days were at Hand, and uod
was about to reveal new truth to his
choseu few. He soon had a flourish
iiic: church near Mentor. O.

The family of Joseph Smith claims
be of Scottish extraction aud to

have lived iu New Eugland ever since
LOO. The mother of Joseph was
tortuno-ieiier- . isotti parents were
illiterate aud They
were among the peoplo in Vermont
who, during the first decade of the
present century, followed a strange
delusion uuder the leadership of one
u iiigniu. aj mo use oi an insiru

ment which they called "St. John's
Roil" tho followers of the impostor
claimed to be aula to discover gold,
silver, currents of water under
ground, and medicinal roots and
herbs, and to cure all manner of
dieases. Like the victims of all such
delusions they banked with unlimited
impudenco upon the "Lost Tribes of
Israel," aud promised a gathering of
the favored people of God. and a
"Latter-da- y Glory" far exceeding tho
glory of former days. The whole
movement proved be a scheme of a
band of swindlers. Win gate, the
leader, was arrested, but escaped
from justice, and the movement came
to an end.

Kodol Dvsrjeosia Cure comnletolr
digests food wituin tho stomach and
intestines and renders all classes of
food callable of being assimilated and
converted into strength giving and
tissue building substances.

S. E. Welch, Jr.
On account of the Democratic ecu- -

veutiou ut Lexingtou. tho L. & N.
will Hell tickets at ono and one third
fare for tho round trip, ou all regular
trains of August 15, aud trains arriv
ing iu Lexingtou ou the morning of
August 16. Good returniug on Aug.
It), ror rates from this section in
quire of agent. C. P. At more, G. F. A.

W. M. Gallagher, of Brvan. Pa..
says, "For forty years I have tried
various cough medicines. One Min-
ute Cough Cure is best of all." re-
lieves instantly and cures all throat
and lung troubles. S. E. Welch, Jr.

Ilecout advance in price puts gaso-liu- o

at 20 cents a gallon, straight.
has it.

DoWitt's Little Early Risers act as
faultless pill should, cleansing aud

reviving the system instead of weakeu-iu- g

it. They are mild and sure, small
and pleasant to take, and entirely free
from drugs They as-
sist rather than compel.

S. E. Welch, Jr.
Lost. A small gold eye-gla-

chaiii. Reward at this office.
What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure T

is the uewly discovered remedy, the
moat effective ureparatiou ever devis-
ed for aiding the digestion and assim-
ilation of food.and restoring the de-
ranged digestive organs to a natural
condition. is a discovery surpass-
ing anything yet known to the med-
ical profession. S. E. Welch, Jr.

of Owsley

Tho Institute convened at Boone-vill- e.

July 17, being called to order
by Superintendent Sjcnce. Devo-
tional exercises were conducted by T.
P. Gabbard. The address of tho

was followed by an ad-
dress by Hon. W. B. Bullock, speak-
ing in behalf of the citizens of Booue-vill- e,

assuring us that we were wel-com- o

in their homes while here.

at nmongthem.

Pennsylvania.

disap-
pointed leadership

independent iu

.Manuscript

indepen-
dent

to

superstitious.

to

It

Printiug-otlic- e

objectionable

It

Minutes
County Institute.

Su-
perintendent

Then camo the response by Ren Ilobt
' t? T1 i

!

Movers was appointed seo'y. pro tern
ami the following teachers were en-

rolled: Misses Luln Minter, Maggio
Moyers, Lary Evans, Nancy Saun- -

ders. MaKKie Brandcnbunr, .ua
Smith, Emma Brewers, Minnie Scale,

' la,'er' Vmdttmn,
ulu Sarah Holcomb, Nanuio

, Reyuo
isia Scale. Lillie Moore.

I Minnie Herd, Mrs. Martha Erersole,
I Mrs. Mattie Allen, Mrs. Mary Reyn-
olds, Mrs. Lucy Fknery, Messrs. R.
D. Hale, James Anderson, G. W.
Garrett, J. B. Wilson, P. P. Reynolds
J. Leonard Peters, J. B. Mititer,
Charles Turner, T. P. Gabbard,
Henry Isaacs, Willie Henderson Z.
M. Abshenr, E. B. Moore, E. C. Seale,
L. F. Coyle, J. D. Heard.

Tho institute elected its oflicers and
nominated the following committees:

Program J. B. Minter, Z. M.
Absliear, Prof. Fleshmen.

Resouttioxs Bettie Pendergrass,
J. B. Minter, Lucy Flanery.

Estertainment Etta Smith, Mag-
gie Braudenburgh, P. P. Reynolds.

Invitation Lula Minter, Z. M.
Absliear, Mnry Evans, Delia Pen-
dergrass.

Mcsie Nannie Sanders, Luln
Minter, Z. M. Abshenr.

Next was an address by our In-

structor, A. C. Fleshmen, upon the
purpose of the institute. He says
we onco studied the three r's, but
now study the three m's (mind,
matter, method.) He defines educa-
tion not as a pouring in process hut
a leading out process, as an equal
development ot the physical and
mental powers of man, having a clea
mind iu a sound hotly. Adjourn
ment to meet at one-thirt- p. m.

In the afternoon session, after the
roll call and music, the entire time
was taken up by the discussion of the
nature of schools., tho necessity of
school buildings, how secured, etc.
Adjourned until 3:30 a. m. Tuesday,

Tl'ESDAT M0RNINO.
Minutes of Monday read and ap

proved.
The discussions were take up with

renew oil vigor. Primary reading was
discussed at length by the Instructor
and Mrs. iccuui. I he loilowinL--
suggestions were offered: Quality,
noiquanity, in reading, ideas be
fore words. Unity must exist be
tween the minds of tho author and
reader. A lively discussion of ad
vanced reading. Suggestions: road
standard works. Understand the
intellectual element, then express it.
Get the spirit of the author.

Spelling: advantages or oral spell
ing, pronunciation, articulation, syl
labificalion, accent, competition. Ad
vantages of written spelling. I'racti
cal ase, diacritical marks, attention,
more words, more writting. We were
advised to use written spelling for the
most part.

Writing: In learning to write it
was agreed that legibility and rapid!
ty were the ends to be attaiueu re
gardless of system.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Roll call. Singing. The Secretary
was appointed as a committee ou
finance. The remainder of the even-iu- g

was consumed iu the discussion
of Language lessons and school
mauageineut, mauy valuable sugges-
tions being sfTered.

WEDNESDAY SI0R.NINO.
Reading and prayer br Prof. Dal- -

ryuiple. Roll call. Reports of com-
mittees.

Grammar: Mrs. Yocum advised
the use of correct language, correct
the language of your pupils. Have
your pupils write, me instructor
guve an interesting talk ou Infini-
tives und Participles.

lue remainder ot tho forenoon was
consumed by the Instructor, ou the
Model School. Many interesting
maxims on teaching were given by
tho teachers.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Institute was favored by an ad
dress by Hon.S. P. Hogg, upon the
needs of the day. The questions:
How iuterost pupilst Is nature-stud- y

beiieficial? occupied the afternoon.
THURSDAY MORNINO.

Singing. Reading aud prayer by
Prof. J. C. Lewis. Prof. Lewis then
gave excellent thoughts upon tho up
plication of psychology iu teaching,
followed by Prof. Caruahau upou At
tention, how secured. The Instructor
gave a talk upon psychology, in
which he defined the processes of ed-

ucation: Soeing, Ilellectiug, Writing.
AFTEBNOON SESSION.

Siugiug. roll-cul- One of tho best
features of the day was an address by
Prof. Lewis on the subject, The true
Teacher. Discussion of a county li
brary consumed tho rest ol tho day.
ueport ot tue committee on finance.

DOUGLAS, BRIGHT & CO.

FOR
Ladies', Misses', and Children's

Shoes, Oxfords, and Slippers.
Gents' Fine Foot Wear and Furnishings.

Style, Quality, and Price Guaranteed.
3STo Trouble to Stiow Goods

207 WEST MAIN STREET. RICHMOND, KY.

The Berea Monumental Co.
The result of good xcork and reasonable prices is that ue
now have customers In all jmrls of the State

When you want

Anything in the monumental line
Let us know and tee icttl send you designs and prices

Headstones, $6.00 up to any amount.

... Marble and Granite Monuments ...

At prices to suit the times. Material and work first-clas- s.

JOHN HARW00D, Prop. Berea, Ky.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In
stantly relieves ana permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
8lckncadachetGastralgia,Gramps,and
ail otnerresuitsor Imperrectdlgestlon.

Prepared by E. C. D.Witt A Co- - Calcago.
8. E. WELCH, JK.

FB1DAV UOBMNO.
Singing, derotioual exercises eon

ducted by Prof. Lewis. Roll-cal- l,

minutes ol lnursuav reau anu adont- -

ed. The morning was occupied bv
Prof. Carnahan and others upou

to teach it, etc.. followed bv
discussion upon Aritnmetio anu ue- -

ograpuy, in wnicn vaiuauio sugges- -

tious were given br the Instructor and
,M

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Organization of Teachers' Associa

tions, reports of committees. These
resolutions were offered by the com
tnittee:

The cominlttM on rerolntlona mbmlti the
following:

lit U Rm&mi. 1st. That we heartllr commend
our superintendent (or bit wise selection ol 1'rol.
Flesh man as our lnntructor. and that we extend
to nlm our thanks for his effort! to make the In
stltuta a succeNS.

2nd. That we extend our sincere thanks to
Prof. Fleshman for the wise and able manner In
which he has condocttd this Institute, ami (or
us untiriOjceirorutn uemnnstratin tnemetnoas
or wnicn me educational proiession may Deaig
ultled.

3rd. That the In.tltutamadea wise on
In seenrina; the service ol Mr. E.C. Seale as sec
retary, and that we thank mm ror the sole roan
ner In which he has kept the proceedings ol the
institute.

1th. That we thank the rlsltlnr rroieasors far
their Kioanssi.tanctana toe interest wnicn inej
nare uxeu in me institute.

a. Tbst weemreMto thecltlzensolllooiieTllle
our greatest gratitude lor the kindness shown the
learners wnuein tneirni usi.

6th. That we thmik tbe mrrerent committees
for theemcleacir In which they hae performed!
iiieirtiuue.

7th. That we approve of P.-- . 71 of the Com'
inon School Ijtw of Kentucky. Iu regards to elect
inn trutisi. hot should a varanrv fMt'ur we
recommend that the remaining trutce ori
trustees have-th- iower to call an linuiedlatel
election to till such vacancy I

ntn. ie recominen.i mat teacners aomiug
tint urada certificates be entitled to teach In any
county in the State, without examination.

th. That we nledw our support for securing
Joint intltutefnrJackon and Owsley countir.

lor toe siictvtiuug m no.ii year.
lutn. "e request mat inese resolutions ue

placed on record by the i'ecreiary of the Institute.
Bkttik Pcxdeiujiu'w
Z. M. Aimiiiur
J. II. MlNTM
IIxmiy I4i(tt, Committee

Resolutions adopted. Institute
adjourned siuo die.

E. C. Seale, Secretary

The Fair at Richmond last week

was well attended aud an evident sue-
n I s. lalcess, cxnimta were gooa ana die

premiums were carried off by fine

specimens in each class. The biggest
attraction was tho Banker's stake, giv- -

eu by the four Richmond banlu, for
the beat saddle horse. Some iiue
specimeus were shown, the judges ft

nally awarding the stake as follows;
1st Preaton, owned by C. T. San- -

dridge, Danville, 2nd, Frenchman;
3rd, Monte Christo, Jr. 4th, Margaret
Stewart. Monte Christo, Jr., won the
big stake at tho World's Fair, so it is

evidout that Preston defeated some
of the bust horses pt tho present day,

Other attractions were pleutiful,
and the crowd was well pleased.

A. P. SETTLE,
Attorney and Notary Public,

Berea, Kentucky.

lOiflceon Miln Street. In Mmlc BM, upt!n.

Ton Want GOOD GLASSES

IF YOU WANT THEM AT ALL.
Gliam tbtt re not property djnted to your
eyes ire tctuallj dangerous. I know It, ul
rou ought to knovr It. I will not attempt to suit
i;lasse to jour eytt until I know what i needed.

Eje examined free.

A Nice line of Novelties in
JEWELRY.

T. A. ROBINSON, Jeweler and Optician.

GO TO
tt vn t n n 'H AN SI IN AT MA SI ill S
U111IMV1I VI A. UUVV M

LIVERY.
H. C JASPER, M. D.

MEDICINE tod SURGERY,
Offic la Pnthr Building Richmond, Ky

TtUphont (03 St 109

E. B. McCOY, Dentist,

Berea, Kentucky.

CENTER STREET
ART GALLERY

C. I. 000, Proprietor.
Hn.tA.TIllU
UF

PhfltrK Holding But Trie

Best Finish at the Loiest Prices.

DENTAL SURGERY.
A. WILKES SMITH, L). D. S.
Smith Building, Main Street,

Richmond, Ky.
Telephone, ltosldenc. Natl. )Bc,No 60.

bURTON,
The Photographer,

UKALKR IN AMATKUK HUl'PLIKM

Fine Photographs at Reasonable Prices.

Views about Berea a specialty.

J. C. MORGAN,
Dental Surgery,

Offlce Hours, 8 to It A.M.,
I toS l M. National 11 ink Building

Richmond, Ky.

PATENTS' TftJUtf.MAxIM

OaiAMCB
ABVKe At TO PATtWamiTY
nouoa to -- lavtnUT as " FREEBook "How to obtain Palin U'
CSarft motUnlt. Vo fsa UU paUst U Mcurtd.

LatUrs stcietlr ooofidnisUl. AddrMl,
E. S. MMCM. Pita Um, WaaMftoa70- - C.


